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Uniuersité Montpellier 1

ACADEMIC PARTNERSHIP AGREEMENT

between
UNIVERSITE MONTPELLIER

1

5 Bd Henri lV- CS 19044
34967 Montpellier cedex 2 - France
Represented by Pres¡dent Pr. Philippe AUGE

and
UNIVERSIDAD NACIONALE DE ASUNCION
Campus de la UNA
Asuncion, Paraguay
represented by its Rector Pr. Pedro Gerardo GONZALEZ

STUDENT AND ACADEMIC STAFF EXCHANGE PROGRAMME
Th¡s agreement concems the Faculty of Med¡cine Montpell¡er-N¡mes of the Un¡vers¡té
Montpell¡et 1 represented by ¡ts Dean Pro. Jacques BR|NGER and the Faculty of
Medecine of the Asunc¡on Nationat lJniversity repiesented by its Dean !n...í!'.l.'.?Q¡;t n '

ln order to

fac¡l¡tate academ¡c exchanges and sc¡entif¡c cooperat¡on, Un¡versité
Montpellier 1 and Asuncion Nat¡onal Un¡versity, agree to set up an academíc
pañnershíp agreement under the follow¡ng cond¡t¡ons:

T¡tle 1: student mobil¡tv
Article 1- Student registrat¡on

Each partner w¡ll proceed to the selection of the students under the exchange
programme accord¡ng to ¡ts own procedures and criteria.
Each university reserves the right to approve the candidatures that apply for the
exchange.
Exchange students are ent¡tled to the advantages granted to the students of the host
university.
The exchange student must establ¡sh a study program w¡thin the host un¡versity,
s¡gned by h¡s academ¡c adv¡sors of his home university and of the host university, for
the validation of his courses by his own un¡versity.

Article 2- Types of the student mob¡l¡ty
The student mob¡l¡ty w¡ll concern:
Any mobility agreed from both sides especially the student formation under the new
DFMS - DFMSA process.

Article 3- Registrat¡on fees
All exchange students must register and pay tu¡t¡on at the home univers¡ty. Each
host un¡versity will provide tu¡tion waivers for exchange students.

Article 4 - Expenses and insurance for the exchange students
The exchange students are responsible for all their personal expenses such as
transport, lodging and food.... They may be able to benefit from grants of their home
un¡versity.

The exchange student must be ¡nsured for the t¡me he (she) will be ¡n the other
country. He (she) must subscribe to a civil liab¡lity insurance and to a medical and
repatriat¡on ¡nsurance in the home country before h¡s departure. The exchange
students hosted by the Univers¡té Montpell¡er 1 will have to subscribe to the French
student social secur¡ty scheme. Regard¡ng the French regulations, students who are
oveÍ 28 yeat old must contract an individual medical insurance for the¡r stay when
they arr¡ve ¡n Montpellier.

Title 2 - Academic staff mobilitv
Art¡cle 5- types of exchange academ¡c mobility:
Some sen¡or observers will be exchanged for short per¡ods (one week).
The professors and academ¡c staff w¡ll be respons¡ble for all their personal expenses
(transportation, lodg¡ngs, food...). They should subscribe to a medical and
repatriat¡on insurance during the¡r say in the host univers¡ty.

Title 3- Scientific cooperation
Article 6- Rosearch Cooporation
The cooperat¡on will concern medical sc¡ences
a) both un¡versities w¡ll exchange documents. When necessary, they'no
the exchange should be defined in spec¡fic
.
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b) seminars and colloquia could be organized by both partners on the

field

medical sciences.
c) clin¡cal trials and exper¡mental stud¡es can be done ¡n cooperation

Art¡cle 7- Intellectual property r¡ghts.
In this partnership agreement the national and international rules in terms of
confidentiality, publications and industrial prop€rty are applicable. In case of results
obtained within the framework of joint research programmes, no university may
register a patent or exploit the results comme¡cially without the written consent 01
the other.
Wheneve¡ possible, the potential patents üll be jointly registered by the partner
unlverslues.
The publication or the free exchange of scientific results jointly obtained cannot take
place üthout a mutual agreement between the two partners, especially if the nature
ofthe programme has been deñned as confidential.

Article 8 - Coordinators
Each un¡vers¡ty nominales an academic coord¡nator ¡n charge of the mon¡toring of
the agreement.
For Univers¡ty Montpelllier 1/Faculty of Med¡cine Montpettier-t,limes:.1p,lf
For Asunc¡on nat¡onal Un¡versitv : .frt...A-^!h4l.9rtíJ m
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Art¡cle 9 - Rév¡ew of the act¡vities
Six months before the val¡dity of the agreement , a review of the activities w¡ll made
by the two coordinators, nominated in the article 8. to the Pres¡dent or rector of each
university, who will decide to renew the agreement.

l0- Durat¡on ofthe partnership agreement
The present academ¡c partnership agreement ¡s valid for a period of three years and
effective from the date of its s¡gnature. lt can be renounced byoneofthe contraclors
at any time within a six month notice. However, any breach of contract can not affect
an exchange that ¡s underway.
Art¡cle

Art¡cle I l- D¡sDutes
In case of any d¡ff¡culty in interpreting or execuling this present agreement the
Un¡vers¡ty Montpellier 1 and Asunc¡on National University will try to resolve them on
friendly terms.
In case of disputes between the part¡es, for the French side the competent court will
be the Tribunal Admin¡stratif de Montoellier.
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